The dynamical behavior of a stilbazolium betaine (,\I) and its protonated form (MH+) in their exited singlet states (St) ux studied using picosecond laser flash photolysis. From the time-resolved transient spectra direct evidence was obtained ti>r rhe deprotonation of uans-XIII+ in the S 1 state, competin: with isomerization.
Introduction
The phofoinduccd rransjcis isornerization is one of the 111051 important fundamental processes in photoclwlttical and photobiological reactions. and many invcsrigarions have been carried out in order to elucidate its mechanism. Recently. direct observation of rhe isomcrization process in rhe singlet excited state 113s become possible owing to the development of p~i~~~md iascr spectroscopy. Up 10 now. however, On the 011Icr hand. a detailed study of the photo- 'Illc dynamieal behavior of a stilbazolium bctaine (M) and its protonated form (MB'" in their cxcited singlet states (51) was studied using pieosccond lascr flash photolysis. From the time-resolved transient speetra direct evidence was obtained r"r the deprotonation of lIaIls-MII+ in the 5 I state, competing with isomerization. undergoes trans/cis photoisomerization. Owing to tltis peculiar behavior in aqueous solution, M shows the following reaction cycIe:
-H+ j\·ttrans~MH;rans~MH~is~M cis~M transThis reaction cyde is interesting as achemical model related to the molecular mechanism of some important photobiological phenomena such as the lightdriven proton pump of Halobacterium halobium or the process of vision [5] .
Because of its interesting properties of intramolecular charge transfer as weIl as protonation coupled with photoisomerization, wehave examined this system by means of picosecond laser photolysis in order toobserve directly the relevant processes and to elucidate the details of the reaction mechanism, The photuindul:cd translcis isoll1crization is onc of the m05t important fundamental processes in photoelll'mit'al and photobiologieal rcactions. and many in-\'<'stig:uions havc been carried out in order to eluci" d:uc ils mechanism.Reccntly. dircct observation of thl' iSlll1lcrization pruccss in thc singlet cxcitcd state h3S bl'Cll!l1C possiblc owing. tu the devclopment of PICosccond laser spectrosl:opy. Up 10 now, however, Ihl' sysll'ms slUdied with Ihis mClhod are rather limilcd. Thl' picusecund studies havcbcen concentrated Oll slilbcncs [I] and rhodopsins 12] _A picosecond bscr phololysis study of the singlet cxcited state of lhillindigo has also been reported rccently /3.4] .
On the olher hand. a detailed study of thc photoiS,lllll'riZ3tion has been made in the merocyaninc dye ur' stilbazoliulll bctaine (1\1) picosecond time-resolved transient absorption spectra and fluorescence decay curves were measured by means of a microcomputer-controlled picosecond laser photolysis system with a repetitive modelocked Nd3+ :YAG laser as the excitation source, details of which were reported elsewhere [6, 7] 
In order to minimize the permanent transjcis conversion in the observed volume, the solution in the sample cell was stirred after every shot. The sample solutions were deoxygenated by irrigating them with a purified nitrogen gas stream. Measurements were carried out at room temperature (26 f l°C).
A
hl trans The absorbance in fig. 2a shows negative values around 500 nm. This wavelength region coincides with that of the fluorescence band of MHfrans. which indicates that the monitoring light pulse of the picosecond continuum is a little amplified by the induced emission from the S, state of MlI&,, in the wavelength region of fluorescence_ On the other hand, the strong absorption band around 700 nm is typical of the hydrated electron (e&) [S] , which seems to be produced by a biphotonic process.
In the time-resolved spectra in fig. 2a 
Experimental
The merocyanine dye, 4'-hydroxy-I-methylstilbazolium betaine (MH+), was the same sampie as used befare [4] . Deionized and distilled water was distilled again with a non-boiling type distillation apparatus made of quartz. 98% H 2 S0 4 and pH6 as weIl as . pH 10 buffer solutions (Puffer-Titrisol Merk) were used to control the pH of the sampie solutions.
Absorption andfluorescence spectra were measured by using respectively a JASCO UVIDEC-I type spectrophotometer and an Aminco-Bowman spectrophotoiluorometer.
Picosecond time-resolved transient absorption spectra and fluorescence decay curves were measured by means ofa microcomputer-controIled picosecond laser photolysis system with a repetitive modelocked Nd 3 + : YAG laser as the excitation source, details ofwhich were reported elsewhere [6, 7] .
In order to minimize the permanent trans/cis con· version in the observcd volumc, the solution in the sampie cell was stirred after every shot. The sampIe solutions were deoxygenated by irrigating them with a purified nitrogen gas stream. Measurements were carried out at roOIn temperature (26 ± 1°C).
Results and discussion
The absorption spcctra of M and MH+ are shown in fig. la . AtpH;?OJO, the concentration ofthe protonated species is negIigible and the solution of M is photochemically stablc. At pH::;;;; 6, only the MH+ species is present in the ground state. MH+ shows trans/cis photoisomerization and irradiation of MH;rans leads to a trans/cis mixture. The broken curve in fig. 1a shows the spectra of the cis form calculated by Steiner et a1. was very shart: this corresponds to the very short iluorescence lifetime observed for thesame solution by means of a streak camera (see fig. 3b ). These resuIts indicate that the transient absorption at 430 nm which shows rapid decayis due to the Sn +c SI transition of MH;rans'
The absorbance in fig. 2a shows negative values around 500 nm. This wavelength region coincides with tl13t of the fluorescence band of MH~rans' which indicates that the monitoring light pulse of the picosecond continuum isalittleamplified by thc induced emission from thc Srstate of MH;rans in thc wavelength region of iluorescence. On the other hand, the strong absorption band around 700 nm is typical ofthe hydrated electron (e;oI) [8] , which seems to be produced by abiphotonie process..
In the time-resolved spectra infig. 2a an absorption peak is observedat 440nm after rapid decay of the fast component at 430 nrn. It might be possible 11ur1 the absorption around 440 mu is due to a radical speks such as hli-l'f produced by electron photoejection from hlH+. To check this possibility we have esamincd how the transient absorbance. detected with a delay time of 100 ps. at 440 nm and 700 nm depends on the escitrttion pulse intensity. We found 111x1 the species absorbing 440 mn radiation is produced by a monophotonic process whereas a biphotonic process is responsible for the formation of the species absorbing 700 ml radiation. Thus one may conclude that the absorption band at 440 nm is not due to the radical species MH'T.
On the other hand, the peak wavelength of this absorption band coincides with that of the ground-state absorption band of Mtrans_ This result strongly indicates the occurrence of protolytic dissociation of the excited MH+ trans in competition with isomerization. In fact such a process is to be expected, since MH+ has a pK* of =I -9 in the S, state [9, 10] . indicating that the molecule is a much stronger acid in the ex- Ih:111he 3hsorplioll aruund 440 nm is due to a radical spedes such as MIP~pruduced by electron photoejeclion [rom~1H+. 1'0 check this possibility we have examincd how the transicnt absorbance. detected witft a delay time of 100 ps, at 440 nm and 700 nm depellds on Ihe excitalion pulse intensity. We found Ihal the species absorbing 440 nm radiation is produced hy a mOtlophotonic process whcreas a biphotonic process is responsible for the formation of thc species absorbing 700 nl11 radiation. Thus onc may conclude that the absorption band at 440 nm is not duc to the radical species MH 2 !. Onthe other hand, the peak wavelcngth of this absorption band coincidcs with that ofthe ground-state absorption band ofMtrans' 1'his result strongly indicates thc occurrence ofprotolytic dissociation ofthe cxcited MH;rans in compctition with isomcrization. In fact such a process is to be cxpected, since MH+ has a pK* of~1.9 in the 51 statc [9, 10) . indicating that the molecule is a much stronger acid in the ex- cited state than in the ground state @KC = S.53 at 25°C [9] ). If *hlHf,,,s undergoes deprotonation, fluorescence from *hltrans should be observable even if no M trans exists at pH 6 in the ground state. However, the yield of Mtrans is apparently not very large, and since its fluorescence yield is quite small (cf. fig. 1 b) , the detection of the *Mtrans fluorescence will be difficult in the presence of the strong MH+ fluorescence.
We made a comparative study of the behavior of *MHfrans in solutions buffered at pH 6 and solutions with 5% H2S04_ We found that in such a strongly acidic solution the fluorescence yield was higher by =20% and the same applied to the quantum yield Qtc of trans + cis photoisomerization.
On the other hand a slight shift in the photostationary state towards a greater cis fraction f, when irradiated at 365 nm, indicated that @et did not change to a comparable extent_ These findings altogether provide convincing evidence that deprotonation of *MHL=,.,, is suppressed in the strongly acidic solution_ It is of interest to reexamine the quantum yiejd data obtained by Steiner et al. [S] in the light of these results. It was suggested that the photoisomerization of hIH&ans to M~is and vice versa proceeds via a common intemlediate X. Thus the photochemical quantum yields may be decomposed as follows: . . cited state than in the ground state (pK G = 8.54 at 25°C [9] ). If *MH;rans undergoes deprotonation, fluores· cence from *Mtrans should be observable even if no Mtrans exists at pB 6 in theground state. However; the yield of Mtrans is apparently not very large, and since its fluorescence yield is quite small (cf. fig. 1b ), the detection of the *Mtrans fluorescence will be difficult in the presence of the strong MH+ fl.uorescence.
We made a comparative study of the behavior of *MHtrans in solutions buffered at pB 6 and solutions with5% H 2 S0 4 ;We found that in such a strongly acidic solution the fluorescence yield washigher bỹ 20% and the same appIied to the quantum yield t/ltc of trans -+ cis photoisomerization. Onthe other hand a slight shirt in the photostationary state towards a greater cis fraction t,whenirradiatedat 365 nm, indicated that t/lct did not change to a comparable extent. These findings altogether provide convincing evidence that deprotonation of *MH~ans is suppressed in the strongly acidic solution.
It is of interest to re-examine the quantumyie.1d data obtained by Steiner et al. [5] in the light of these results. It was suggested that the photoisomerization of MH~ans to M~is and vice versa proceedsvia a common intemlediate X. Thus the photochemical quantum yields may be decomposed as folIows:
'" It shouId be noted here that in5% H2S04 solution the thermal back isomerization MH~is -MW trans occurs -ob-"iouslyacid catalyzed -at an appreciable late (half conversion time being ""2-3h at 2S D C).
69
6, = QrxQxc-
&t = QcxQs*.
with the underlying assumption (2) @xc +OXr= 1.
00 tile other band. 4cs is generally assumed to equal 1. so that Ox, = Q,t md. conlbining (1 )_ (3 1 and (4):
With Qtc = 0.x md Q,t = 0.57 we obtain Qtx = 0.77. 111 o~hcr words. 23% of *hlH~,,,, disappear through olher channels than isornerizstion. This figure comlxms well wit11 11tc increase of of and @,, upon acidifimtion of the solution. meaning that deprotonation of *hll If,,,, in weakly acid solution is the main side d~mnel of deactivation besides isornerization.
,ksuming tlmt dissociation of *hll-l&,, contributes ZO'.'; of tllc dcctiy rife constant. which was obtained as 1.07 >; 101" sv * in weakly acid solutions [S 1) the rate constant of dcprotonation would be 6 X IO9 s-l. which compxcs well with observed values for molemlcs with strongly acidic excited states [ 1 1 ]- The results obtsined with the 58 Ii2S04 solution o1'X111~,,,, in the picosecond laser esperiments are SIIOWII in fig. 2b . where the transient absorption spec1x3 31 early tlclay times from tlie excitation pulse irre ncx Iy t lit s31iie 3s in fig. L -3 . i-lowevcr. the absorption b3nd 3t 440 nm observed ;LI a delay time of =I00 ps in the case of the solution with p!f 0 cannot be recognirctl for this strongly acidic solution. Furthermore. 31 *ZOO 1's. WI only tlx 430 nxn bzmd but also the absorption due IO e~&,l,, czm be hardly observed.
The rapid disappeamnce o1'e&, absorption in sIrongly acidic solurion m3y be ascribed to the reac-
with Iiiglt concentration ltydronium ions. TIE decay of the rrnnsient absorption due to c'~~,,. in 5'2 llZS04 solution was exponential. and the decay Gme WZIS obtained to be ~70 ps.
It sllould be noted here that. in strongly acidic solution. after the rapid decay of the S,, + S, absorpIion band of hllI~r,,, and that of e&l,. no absorption bsnd due to long-lived excited species can be recognized in the visible region. No such absorption 70 band can be recognized also in weakly acidic solution except for the absorption bands due to the transiently produced Mtrans and e&v_ These results support the mechanism of direct trans/cis photoisomerization from the S, state assumed in the previous report in' analogy to the case of stilbene or stilbazoles [S] _ We have examined also the excited state of Mtrans by means of picosecond laser photolysis method. Although we observed a fluorescence decay curve similar to that of MN+ trnns by means of a streak camera, no appreciable transient absorption band except for th3t of e& was detected in the measurable wavelength region (500-SO0 nm).
From the fact that M tr3ns does not show photoisomerization and that the fluorescence radiative transition probability obtained from the fluorescence qusntum yield and lifetime is considerably smaller than the value calculated from the absorption band, the following two alternative mechanisms have been proposed [S] for.the behavior of excited Mtmns: (a) the singlet state S, reached upon excitation relaxes very rapidly to a lower singlet state S; with a smaller fluorescence transition probability; and (b) vibrational relasstion in S, state competes with an intern31 conversion to 3 singlet state Sy (situated above the zero-point vibrational state of S1) which is very efficiently deactivated non-radiatively.
The present result of picosecond laser photolysis seems to indicate that the S,, + S, band of the fluorescent state cannot be detected due to the very small concentration of S, state. i.e. mechanism (b). However, it might also be n+ - On the olher hand. g e x is generally assumed to equal I . so that \\'ilh 91 C = 033 and 9 C l =0.57 we obtaill9tX =0.77.
In olher words. 23';-;' of *MH;rans disappear through olher challllels than isomerizatioll. This figure compan:s weil Wilh the increase of €/Jf and €/J tc upon acidificalion of lhe solulion. meaning that deprotonation of *MII;rans in weakly acid solution is the main side dlanllcl of deaclivalionbesides isomerization .
.t\ssulJling that dissocialion of *MH;rans eOlltributes 20':; of lhe decay rate constanl. whieh was obtained as ZO%. *l\lII;'ans"""X: 77%. We have examined also the excited state oLMtrans by means of picosecond laser photolysis method. Although we observed a fluorescence decay curve similar to that ofMH7rans by means of a streak camera, no appreciable transient absorption band except for that of e~lv was detected in the measurable wavelength region (500-800 nm).
From the fact that Mtrans does not show photoisomerization and that the fluorescence radiative transition probability obtained from the fluorescence quantum yield and lifetime is considerably smaller than the value calculated from the absorption band, the following two alternative mechanisms have been fil el = g e X9Xt· with the underlying assumption t/>IX = 9 1C /< I -9 c t)· 9XI = g e t and .combining (I ) . (3) and (4): 9Xe +9Xt = I.
possible that the S, -+ S, band is hidden in the region of the strong ground-state absorption band of Mtrans_ Summarizing the above results together with the previous ones, the photochemical processes of the present system may be represented schematically as indicated in fig. 4 .
